
Opcrstioi Mn.nlCtiBs 8u. Mild oneratiooAFFAIRS IN CHARLESTON. WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT; with successful effect,' are the peculiarity of Brand--
' AlKmTilim "M7-- tk.t m wr. m . :. Cbc CommcrmL

" - NOT TRUE. .
,;' Tbe reports that have appeared in some of the
public journals purporting to have been telegraph-
ed from 'Washington, to the effect that a large
body of troops stated ' at two thousand have
been ordered to Utah, 'seem to have bad no foun

BACON, per lb..
Ha ma. N C. ,.....
Sides, - .. ..... . . . ..
Khueldera, ... ,i ::
Hug Round,-....- ;; ..;

V." Hi . 1 1 'ON, N . C.

Spring, it ts of great importance that a few doses
be used by the wise. Cnr race are subject to a
redundancy of vitiated biTe at this season, and ft
is as dangerous as it is prevalent but Brandretb'a
Pitts afford an invaluable and efficient protection.

WM. H. LIPPJTT, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.dation t.. No order has been given to any ofSATWHDAY, MAY 30, 1857 iiu,i. uoDta. ... ; .- -"

.: keca.....i... .....tbe Bureaus in relation to sending troops to Utah
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Ha ma, Westeriv i....Sidea, Western,.
Shoulders. Western,-.-.-..- ..T. IiOHING, Editor and Proprietor. aa would have been tbe case were tbe reports

bove alluded to correct.
DAVIS PAIS KILLER.

Mr Don Silt I desire twatate a firw Instanc efsofgood from t lie two of the Paiu

v DEATH OF THE II0NA.P. BDTLER.
' Andrew PicirNs Brm.car'U no; more, The

gifted, the patriotic, ithe brave, the' generous
DutKr the. 'ebland eloquent Senator, the cy-

nosure of the social and the life of the convivil
circle, has yielded vp bis body to the earing of
which tt "wa made, and his spirit to God who
gave it. The telegraphic messenger,' of last eve-
ning, speeded us, 'has bihfly, the melancholy
tidings "Sees top Butler diedt at 6 o'clock, last
eveningftf dropsy". He expired at Stonelands,
hie'jet'idence, about five miles from the village
of CenScki, in this Btati.'at 6 o'clock, in the
afternoon of Monday, the 85tb Instant, in the sixty-se-

cond ycarjf hla age. Althongh prepared
for the sad result, by previous intelligence of
bis extreme illness and hopeleaa condition, we
have no words to express our sincere and heart-
felt torrow at the sad event. Not only did we

honor bim for bia lofty gifts of tnind and heart,
but lie was deeply seated in our warmest affe-
ctionswe valued and loved bim as aftieod. But,

LADIES WANTED OUT WEST. Prime,
Corn, per bushel,-- . ... .. ,

, It wU quite a gala day Id the city of Charles-
ton on Wednesday last, . Instituted by the arrival
of the corporate authorities of Memphis, lie fl

companies, military... company, &e. We have Dot
room for the speeches' and. other doings on this
interesting occasion. The Courier sayi 1

Mayor Miiea an! the wemtiera of onr City
Council were in attendance to receive and wel-

come the municipal . representatives of the sister
cities united 'In tha joyful celebration. This
grateful task waa appropriately and gracefully
performed, without any lavish display of form or
oratory. After sometime devoted to introduc-
tions and congratulations, the special gnests of
the City Council were escorted on- - a round of vis-
it and observation, some particulars of which we
hope to record hereafter. ' . -

At 12 o'clock, our Mayor halted the" carriages
in escort at the gate of the Citadel Green, on Cal-hoa- u

street. Accompanied by the Mayor and Al-

dermen of Memphis, the Mayor and Aldermen of
Atlanta, Oa., and the Mayor and Aldermen of
Hairtaviile, Ala r and the Aldermen of onr own
city, he proceeded across the Green, and was met

meai, .......The editor of the Iowa Reporter calls with a
stentorian voice fe-- ladies to come West. He
says : "The- - last census -- report shows that there
are 33,610 more males thin females iu Iowa.
This waa taken in June and does not iuc'ude the
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spring or fail emigration. We are now minus al
least 60,000 ladies to make up our quota !'

Klour perbbU Fsyettevlile sneer , 1 25
Fine.-- . : 6 75
Cross, 6 25
Baltimore,..--'...--- . ......... ...00 W
Canal, .... QQ

THE ERA OF CRIME.
Wo ijlvo ajrtiod of tho records that mark the

I ii'neni "tbo era crime. We do not present
all thu. tornft ander 0111 observstlon, and reject
tho nvst revolting. We kno that man) people
ul ji'ct to. tha of matter of thl char
ecti r ; but it tmiettrtcmembered that "ft la Ihe
il"" Oan EdiSjjJv to present sach matter a m j
al.wi j data for the lii.itorlan.iu describing the
vharactcr of 4h" age fa which it was printed
These things' cannot be r galted by weak nerves

iukI thoughtless beads.

orExixa FOR MISSIONARIES. .

Mr. Dwioht, at Constantinople, under date of
Feb. 27, writes to the Missionary Herald fir June,

TO TBE VOTERS OF NEW UAN0- - a vu w ..
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THE sutocrtber respectfully announces himselfby the Superintendent and Officers of the Acade- - what is the individual bereavement, compared
X as a candidate for npon the6'hdavofmy The Cadets, under command of Captain P LwklK b9 ,OM tohs glate 4nd lo lb. Vaion- 1- August nest, 10 the Office of Clerk of 'be Court of
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for the occasion, in front of the Citadel. After a fleas and daarJer Sessions or said County.
Graiefut for ihe confidence and sapport which hie

Thrtate ia bereft of one of the noblest aod
. est of her champions, ever ready to face anddress parade within the inclose, the Arsenal and" tellow --citizens .have hereto lor extended to nitr,recitation rooms and Chemical Laboratory of the he trusts that his efforts to merit that confidence

Insulation were visited. The quarters of the Ca will rscare to him a renewal of their suffrages : oo tand in the event of hia he can only
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dets were visited, and in soma instances, minute-
ly Inspected, In a word, every opportunity waa
afforded our guests to know the State Military

pledge a continuance of his honest efforts II dis

fcfjj lscomfiture on her foes the Umoo bas
lost 1 jbnservative statesenao, in a season of per-f- t'

t .U existence. Whocao- - forget his glorious
vluilicatloo of hia native State,' bit wot her soil,
aloiT with himself, traduced, in bis absence, by
a recent Senator ; or his scathing and withering
rebuke of the dastard calumuiatorl 'But, yes

FROil CENTRAL AHEUICl. ;

Capital alisn of Walk la tie UniUd Stales Sloop
of War SL Mary's His Arrival at . New Or-
leans."'- " " . --T

New Obleins, May 27; Tbe steamer Empire
City, from AspinwsII, is coming tip with the noted
General Walker and staff of the Kicaraguao fili-

busters, on board, they having capitulated on the
Jst of May' to Capt. Davis, of the United States
sloop of war Bu Mary's. "

f, They were broughtlo
Panama by blra. The Costa Ric&nsare not known
In the articles of capitulation. Two hundred and
aixty men came off with Walker.

The steamer Illinois left AspTnwal, on the 19th
for New York with S2.000.000 in old.--

New Granada has ceded tbe island in the Bay
of Panama to England in settlement of the Mc-
intosh claim.

'- secono nisPATcn
New Osleins, May 27. The Empire .City

reached ber wharf at seven o'clock ; ten thou-

sand people were present. Gen. Walker, accom-

panied by Colonel Jacques, Mr. Pilcher and Mr.
Turner, agent of the associated press, proceeded
In carriages to the St. Charles, where Walker
spoker'expressing bis thanks for the reception ;

recognizing the American love of liberty, in tbe
masses, and assuring them' that victory waa still
sure. The greatest excitement exists in the city.
The St Charles is besieged by thousands. Walk-

er spoke twice. " " - ' .

, The California papers discredit the story of
Crabb'a defeat and execution. " Walker surten-dere- d

because CaPtin Davis signified his inten-
tion of seising tho schooner Grenada, which held
Walker's reserve' Valker was kept a prisoner
by the TJeV commander at Panama, notwith-
standing the terms of capitulation allowed him
and his officers to retain their aidearms and lib-

erty. ' v..'.-....- .
...

;

Lieut Strain died at Aspinwall on the 15th ult.

SINGULAR SHOOTING AFFAIR,
i - ? V Baltimome, May 28.

It has seldom fallen to our lot to record a more
distressing or singular case of shooting than one
that occurred yesterdayjnorniog, about 10 o'clock,
at a bouse 00 Lee street, near China street, in the
southern section of tbe city. Tbe parties concern-
ed are both boys, and the. oldest is not over sev-

enteen years of age.- - The facta in the ease ap-

pear to be these : A youth named John Richards,
who resides with his parents at the house where
the deed was committed, had a difficulty some
time since with another boy named Joseph Har-

vey, who lives with hia mother in Warren street,
back of Entaw street, and tbey were separated iu

charge faith'ully and acceptably the dniie si said 61
Academy. With the qualification that this month,

Killer. The flrnt case that 1 shall mention in.
which I x--r formed a cure-wa-s that of a servant
lioy who had hia ri hi hand severely acalded toy
the fallin of tmilbig oil on it wan in a few days
iierfectly cured. Iy toe application of a mixture
of Cream' and Pain Killer, aa directed in such ca-

ses. Then my girl was euiea of an olminate
Ci-us- Lastly, I shall refer to mysell'- -I tmik the
medicine not front any confidence I had in U; on
the contrary. 1 took it, with a great deal of fear
lHw verv I must uwo that it several times re-
lieved me of cold in the chest and it cured me
f a Fever of pain in the xee and an ulcer

in the mouth In addition to tbe above a case
of cholera was brought to my notice ; a coach
man waa attacked with this disease, and raedi
eincs kept for this complaint wen given to Ibe
man without any effect, and as she last fort,
when he waa cold and afteechlesa, the Pain Ki ler

aa administered, which threw a warmth into
the system and revived hia sinking energy in
short rhe man was restored.

R. W. CHILL, Calcutta India.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIX
Is shown by the Records of the Custom noose to
be the only LondooXlordial Gin IMPORTED and
sold in bHtlcs, all otlters are noxious mixtures
made here in imitation of it.

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its pe-
culiar flavor (so different from other gins) is uni
versally esteemed by ail who use It. . It is adopt-
ed with great success in cases of Dyspepsia, Gout,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic, Cholera, Fe-
ver and Ague, Stricture, Diseases of tho Urinary
Organs, Epilepsy, &c.

Dr. Valentine Mott of New Yoik, in a letter to
the proprietor says i

Charles' London Cordial Gin is Ike purest,
icsf, and most reliable Extract of Juniper I have
seen.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
by all Drusgists and Grocers in the United States,
and so also are numerous poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" to avoid them buy only "Charles."
Reject any other offered lo you as you value your
health. Price one dollar for quarts, fiftv cents
for pints. EDMUND O. CHARLES,

' Sore importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.
March 12. " 152-3i- u taw.

1 oc"May," is a vacation of the Academy, when but
omce. : ' . SAMUEL tl.BUriISU.

April 30, ' , 19.

Rats, Roacbe, Bed-Bu- gs, Insects &c. 90half the number of pupils ate present, we accept
the occasion aa a fit and proper .representation of
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terday, tbe judicious, tbe sober-njindeJan- d w ise--I New Yobs, April 12, 185G. Mn HENRT R.
COSTAR. No. S88 Broadway, Dear Sir Hav

the Uitadel Academy. . . , ,s

The visiting firemen, from Memphis and Angns-t- a

wre received by the Board of Fire Masters
and the officers and delegations from each of the

1 00

- 50
4 00
4 00

nn

ing a ereat many Rats aronnd my stable and shop
I thought I wtould try your Ra Exterminator, andFire Companies of tho city, drawn op in square off boight one ofyour boxes,and my man fixed itac--

.l
13
1700

cording to your dweclions, Tbej next morning he
found ovei 151 dead rats. I have bongbt others
Rat Poison and found them humbugs, and think
it will, do more than "you say it will in your ad

iloe street, - -
We regret that we have not space to give some-

thing like an appreciative account of this really
courteous and friendly affair, managed in tkatso-peilo- r

style of graceful hospitality and excellent
parade, characteristic of the Inhabitants of our
sister city.

vertisements. I havealso tried it on steamboats
10

- 45 .
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aiaiaga, ............... ,....
Glue. per lb., American,. .......... "

Cotton per lb.r-- ...
Yarn, per lb.,---.---- -. ..
4-- 8 Sheeting. per yar.l..
3-- 4 " " :..
Oznaburga,
Feathers, per lb.,
Candlea. per fa., N. C. Tallow
NoTthcra, -
A dania n tine.... .. .......... -

Sperm
Lime per bbl. ......... ......
Turpentine, per bbL of 280 Iba.
Virgin Dip,
Yellow Dip,--- -

as r 'vs :
v , ,

' re just" been urged from a verjf nex-pc- a

quarter, to send missionaries among the
Aby ..inlaw!, on Hie Georgian slope of the Caucas-
us ; a tribe of four hundred thousand souls, hea
thens literally, in re ligion.and yet rmvlna; mtoy
interesting traita of diameter. Tiro ' Russians
have nothing to do with tbe internal affairs of
their country, tbey being governed by their; own
Irincc, who, we are asaured wishes American
isisj-ionarie- to command aeUle io bla country.
Mow strange ,

"' -

The whole population of Abyssinia is atated at
four or Are million, the "greater part of whom ara
of Arabian extraction, mixed with Jews, Turks
nud Negroes The Encyclopedia relates of them
that the Abys'slnlans boast that their country was

tie Slieba of Scripture, and that it was converted
to Judaism several centuries before the Christian
era. It is much more certain, that, prior to the
middle of the fourth century, the nation was con-- "

verted to Christianity, which it has ever since
professed. This is, however, more tinctured with
Jud.tisni than among other nations.. Boys and
girls are circumcised theIosaic laws in regard
to clean and unclean meats ara respected ; the
seventh day is their Sabbath, and their Altars

bate the form of the ark of tho covenant."" In
their dogmas tbey follow the Mononbysltic doc-trin- s.

As this country is about becoming the theatre
of our-- owu missionary operations, we will give
a more full account of it in our next..
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and satisfied them' that ft is the greatest thing of
the ago. Respectfully Yours, i

J. S. UNDERBILL, No. 435 10th st.n. r. ' 3U
43
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Correspondence ol the Commercial.

Notice to auu Concerned. Tbe demand forNew York, May 26, 1857
Tbia is the first cheerful day of the week,

Till to-da- y we have had clouds overhead, rivers
4 25"Costars" Remedies for the destruction of the

above pests, having occasioned an unlimited cor i ij
.0 00

0 00

beairted Evins, discoursing with us of the antici-pato- d

calamity, ' dilated on .the greaf and impor.
tant, influence, wielded by hie now deceased col-

league, in the Senate of the Duion, In defence of
Southern rights, Southern charactor, and South-

ern honor, on the one hand, and in the promo-lio-n

of a bealtby conservatism on th j other.
"The mass of tbe people", said beg scarcely
know or sppreci'te his value his loss "ill W,
indeed, inct Iculable I" Tbe Palmetto State will
weep for him, with a mother'. grief for a beloved--,
a faithful, an honored and an honoring son tbe
nation will mourn him aa one of Ibe brightest ol
her Senatorial jewels, and one ol the best and wi-ses- ts

of her patriotic statesmen. Honor to his
memory, embalmed in the bearta of his sorrow-
ing fellow citizens peace to bis ashes, as tbe
clods of the valley shall lie sweet about them.

Andrew Pickens Butler was born, in Edgefloid
District, in tbe year '1796. His father was the
late Gen. William Butler, of Virginia, and bia
mother, Beheth Land Morre, of Edg.Bed, tbe
former having migrated from Virginia to this
State. He had six brothers, among then George,

gallant officer, in the war with Great Britain,
who died young the Hon. William Butler, M.D.,
formerly a cargeoa in the U, S. Navy, and mem-

ber of ' Congress from Greenville and its
Districts, and Pierce M. M. Butler, form r-- ly

0 veruor of the Stale, and afterwards the gal-

lant Colonel of the Palmetto Regimcnt,-ao- win

underfoot, aod between both an att&osphrre of respondence in regard to prices, etc., the proprie
Hard. ........ 70
Tar,.. 1 35
Pitch, 1 40

Rosin bv Tale.tor has determined to publish the same in hiswhich "aqueous vapor" formed ur more than the
proper prportion.M Uod r. the influence of aocb
weather, all the wheels of onr mnltitndinons life

7 50advertisements hereafter. "Cotar" prefers that
every city, town and village shall be supplied MARINE NEWS.have moved slowly, or grown rusty for want of through its own Druggists and Dealers, bnt, in 41
cases where this is impracticable he will forward

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY 30.small orders by Mail or Express, on receipt of the
ARRIVED.pnee, with sufficient to pre-pa- y the same. Se

advertisement, with retail prices, etc . in another
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27. Steamer Rowan, McRjie, from FayetteviUe,
to Ia. J. Lutterlob.consequence. According to the statement of

column. "

Fine beautiful bair jet bUX or brown ;

Or tresses, curling and golden
28. Brie Lincoln Wbb, Brookins, from New

oiork, to Pierce A Dudley.
Schr. Eleanor, Townsend, from New .York, toIs tbe certain result witout chance or doubt

Of the use of LYON S KATHAIRON.

young Harvey, as be was yesterday morning pas-
sing the house of Richards, on hia return from an
errand, he was called in by the latter, who said
there was nobody home but himself, and he want-

ed to show him (.Harvey) something. He then
went up stairs and returned with a loaded revol

Tbe immense sale of LION'S KATHAIRON

0
51

12
16
1

6 90

15 00

nearly 1,000,000 bottles per year proves its ex
cellence and universal popularity. It restores the
Hair after it has fallen out, invigorates and beau

Wrought IXaiis,
Sfeel, per lb., Oerrrraft, 10
Blistered.-- " 6
BestCast-'"-.-- - 20
Best quality Mill Saw. 6feet, -- - S 00
I Iollo wnrc,- -
Liunbrr per IW . feci, S team Sawed 13 00
Rier l.mnber, flooring, 0 00
Wide Boards,..'"-'---.- . P 00
Scon i liny.-- - . . j . 9 00
Timher. Shipping,-"--.- i. 0 00

Keith dc J; fanner. -
Steamsr Brothers, Banks, from Robinsen's

landing to, Petteway & PVitcbett.
Steamer Flora McDonald, Ilurt, from Fayette-

viUe, to T. C. Sc. B. G.. Worth.
29. Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithville, to

A. II. VanBohcleo. '
CLEARED.

28. Schr. J'enloo, Combs, for Baltimore, by
Pierce & Dudley ; with Uiuiber.- -

U. S. M. Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithville,
by A. H. VanBokkelen.

27. Steam tnst Mariner, Davis, for Philadel-
phia, by S. II. Martin.

tifles it makes it soft, curly, and glossy cleans-
es it from all Scurf and Dandruff, and imparts to

motion. Downtown there ; the
lords of the great warehouses tarried lata over
their savory breakfasts, leaving sub-clerk- s and
porters to sttend to any chance customers whose
wjuIs should drive thera abroad in spite of a wind
and rain which laughed umbrellas to scorn. The
pring Irsde in dry goods is closing very unsatis-

factorily. We have bad high pi ices for raw ailk,
wool, colt n and flax, while the demand for fab-

rics has been nnnsoally limited, owing to the un-

favorable aspect of spring we ther, and tie tight-
ness in t bo Western money market.' There has
been considerable dicnssk this week as regards
the propriety of publishing Ibe failures in the bu-

siness community. This is tar less objectionable
than the system f espohrase which the three
"Commercial Agencies" of this city have estab-
lished throughout tho coaiitr. Their reports
most natnrally be influenced to a great extent by
the connections or pirjudjees of the, agents
through w hom they obtain information as regards
the standing aod prospects of thousands of amsll
Arms scattered alt over the country. Mot of our
merchants subscribe to all three of th sgencies
and compare al) the reports before deciding 0--

the character of a Customer. Tbey frequently
differ very mater. ally in their statements. The
bulk of the reports hoxtver, are ratber In

eff the Delphic oracle, and
will bear a doobrexonstruction. The cbk--f ad

it n delightful perfume. The Lndics universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable articlw- -

-

n C9
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o oo

. 7 50

ner or a g tono us death and. deathless renown in
tbe hour t victory, at tbe head of that peerless
corps, iu the memorable fiele of t'burnbusco.
They were a patriot stock, their father baviflg
done revolutionary and warrior sefvice, in the
war of independence. Their mother too, did pa-

triotic service, in the same hallowed cause, and
was at one time a ' prisoner to the, enemy. HJs
sister was the first wife of the Hon. Waddy
Thompson, ai d all bia brothers, having preceded
bim to tbe grave, be now completes the obituary
roll.' He was a pupil of Dr. James Waddell, at

ever used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for

FOREIGN COIN. T
We suppose our readers are aware that Span-

ish coins are about being crowded out of circu-

lation in this country. For several months this
money bits been circulated in most of the cities
of the Union at a depreciation. ' The Baliimort
Sun complains lh.it the Spanish coin is taken at
its nominnl vane in that city, and the conse-

quence is that the American coin Is fast disap-

pearing before the influx of the foreign coin. --

The Editors say : " What is to be done 7 The
answer is plain. Refuse to ''take it. It must

conic to this as a necessary act of
Already ivc find that tho " Spanish " coin is rap-i.ll- y

Increasing here, and the American ns eer-t;iin- ly

disappearing. And in this wc aro serving
tho convenience of other communities, most ab-

surdly at our own expense. If it is steadfastly
refused as a general thing in our markets and by
our principal homes of business, everybody will

i.j)ote of what they have on hand at a present
trifling loss, ard the thing win end. If it'goes
on as it is we sh.ill presently find ourselves with

Prime Mill,--- - .....
ComniOB,- - .j 5 50

2 50Inferior.
25 cents per bottle.

, HEATH, WINKOOP & CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

63 Liberty St., New York
Staves, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Rough

ver, which he presented to Harvey's face, at the
same moment asking bim to look at it, which he
did, and whilst Harvey was unsuspectingly look-
ing into the barrels, Ttichards, with bia finger on
the trigger, raised the hammer Und it felt, explo-
ding tbe charge and driving a slug deep into bia
face. It entered on the right aide of the nose, and
passing through tbe roof of the mouth, lodged in
the back of tbe neck. Tbe boy did not immedi-

ately fall, but blinded by blood, groped bis way
from the bouse by the back gate, and crossed the
street before the persons collected by the ' report
of the pistol became aware of tbe wound inflicted
npon him, the general supposition being that the
blood came from a bleeding nose. It was only

ben he farctcd and fell that the discovery was

Ccriois Attempt at Courtship. There has
been quite an excitement recently in the quiet

Wilmington Academy ,11. at school, of illustrious village or Uaartahi, bhelby county, Missouri, in
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consequence or the attempt of tw o or Thr- - eyonng

1 1 J ? ll .

R.O. hhd., Toaeh.-..-- '. '" i

Shinglea, per 1000,Cemmon, 3 00
Contract, -- -. ...- - 4 25
Blnck's lr2v--"-i....- .. 6 00
Salt per bushel, Turk's Islnd,.--- - B0
LiverpmW Sse, -- -; 871
Soap per lb., Pale,---- - 0
Rrnwn, 6i
Tsllow per lb.,-- - -- . - 1 1

Bbl. Heading per M ,Ash, - 9 00
Cheese. 1 2

fellows from Georgia, hasten'ng there to win ihe
(flections of a yonng lady, who Kaddenly was dis

NOTICE.
THRSUBSCK1UEUS hereby give no 1- -e that

past winter are made out
anil ready for settlement.

They earneMly request all p- - rsons indebted to
them to call und settle their bills as soon a possi-
ble G.4 U.BK4DLKV.
. Pf. B f. AST CALL. Ail accounts due ihe
late firm of G. &.JJ. Bradley f Co , not paid by
the ISih ot June, will be put in --t bis hands of an
officer for collection. G. &.. C. B.

May 28. '. 32-3- i

--. NAGNIFICEET SCHEME.
TWEN 1Y DRAWN BALLOTS X r

covered to osseft8 many thowmua charms. It ap-jx-a-rs

that she fca? sent five dollars to Swnun &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga , for half ticket in ow- ofmade, when be was carried to his home, and Dr. their Lotteries which draws evey ...Saturday

"W. C. Kioman sent for. who probed the wonnd butno silver money but a deteriorated .foreign coin,
and iu due time our gold will give way' before it. ; v. ritftiaiiTS:

TO SEW TOR ft.
failed to extract the slug. - As soouv as Richards

men. lie' graduated, at Ibe College of South
Carolina, in the year 1817; with distinction, hav-
ing been awarded a third honor, ia a class, of
which the first and. second beoors went awarded
to Charles Fishbnrn and Archibald C. Baynard,
and of which Chancellor Caldwell, Judge Clover,
and the Hon. McWiflid, 'among others, were
members and graduates. d first in the
popular branch of Ibe State Legislature, and waa

then transferred lo tbe Stale Senate ; and he
made his mark, as an able and eloquent deba-

ter, in'botb houses. Id 1318, he was admitted to
the Bar, and almost contemporaneonsry, be ap-

peared Wfore a committee of the House of Rep

thronahont the year. A prize 0?' considerable
niag-.-itud-

e was the conseqnence of her little spec-
ulation, and her admirers havmg discovered that
shehadd'nwn so much money, hastened to th

Baltimore will become the common receptacle of tritnr.a. "60
40

Tiirentme awl Taf, perbbl. .

this refuse currency, and in the end must bear an little village to pay their addresses, supposing the
saw what he Lad done lie attempted to escain by
climbing over into a neighbor's raid. 'He was
i umediatery taken into custody by officer Car-

roll, of the' soothers district, and brought before

vantage obtained from the agenciea is in the ear-l- y

forwarding of actual failures, which often pre-
vents heavy loases to onr rotrcbaots.

There are still some slavers fitting ont from thi-por- t-

nbicb contrive to elude all the of
Marshall RyndeH. We have eccoontercd parties
purchasing goods, for the African market, who

onorrnous proportion of Its deteriorated raluo." young lady would Hot be awnre of her good for-
tune. She bad as many adorers ns the lady in
the free of the "Lottery Ticket," bnt she did

Krmin prt mK.
Spirit Turrentine, per bM,
"flunr, er llt.,
Hice. per r00 Ih. gr,
?olft. per bate. -

Oottou gmids and yarns, per foot
Justice Webb, who, after bearing the evidence in not lose ber her so suddenly as ahe won a for-

tune. A telegraphic despatch from Swan & Co

In calling your parCcuZar .attention to this
Sehtmi-.'a-e woald" especially direct

vour attention to the extent of ihe Ballot, (waicftf great cmriderctimi.l there bein the unprrce-- d

en led numoer of 20 Drawn Ballots, (whereas the
other Lottcriea rarely exceed 12, giving a prepon-
derance ,in lavor of the purchaser, aa well aa the
fact that the lowest three noftber ticket will be
entil ed to a $3IM Prlre. The ofher and fcisher

Fla.aset-d-. ftvr cask.
tbe case, committed him to jail To await the ac-

tion of the grand jury. The wound of yonng Har-
vey is very serious, but it ia tbe opinion of the

arrived in time to foiLthe wily aspirants for her

15
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Pea ota, per buMiel,
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hand and heart. i V 6 3wa; ;v. - Lnmlwr rr M..
surgeon that death will not immediately ensue. TO PHILADELPHIA.Hotoncay's Pills. Persons of bifliows habit,
As regards tbe Culpability of the accused, he con-

tends that tbe shooting was accidental, whilst on
or who arc liable to attacks of dyspepsia, shocld
fortify their systems against the felaxatmg heat

rnzes areiHAihNSKand well worthy of an,m
vestment, for which we refer yon to ihe Scheme
at foot.' We take pride to oorsjlvcs that oar seof Summer by a course of Ibis raikl asp:riei t andthe other band it Is.alleged that it was a premedi lections have benefitted our Barretts, by the Prizes 9

aw frwe nave scqt them, and we take this oppi'tunit vtated act. There-ar- e no witnesses to the affair. t w
alterative it the Spring. It not only regulates
the aecrctiona,jnd removes obstruct ions from the
bowels, but braces and revitalize th dkjeetivu to tnanx tnem for the liberal l osr exer

tions havs received at their hands Hoprne atWASHINGTON AFFAIRS.

Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirita Tnrpelilinr,
Yani am? Sbet'ting. per fotf,
Pea Nls, per fnatr- -

Lumber, rT Al

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl., '
Turpcn t'me. pe--r bM.-- , 4 . "

Spirita Turpentine, per btf,
Lnmlwr. per M.,
Pea Nnf.,iIer bnsbrl.
Rough Bice, per bushel.-- . -

Cotton per bafe

powers, when .weakened by :ndnlgcnci, or ren contisHiution of their favors, wc therefore say DO
WOT FAIL. TO IN VEST IN THEdered torpid by a sedentary ns. The testimony

of invaliiis of both sexes and all ages in every

uxar.si
6&

- 65
SO

roo
00
12

GRAND CO NS0LI DATEDpart of tbe globe, demonstrates beyond question

were nndet stood to be connected with operation
of this kind. They have Invented largely in the
printed cottons of New England, but aa they pay
carh and do not ask sellers to take out ttteir bills,
"in the. way of trade," there is no disposition to
interfere with their movements, - Part of the
goods thus sold, however, have already foand
their way into the capacious .pocket of Uncle
Sam. - '

The reward of 55, COO offered by the daily Times
for the information in regard to ll mur-
der, is understood to have developed already
some important facts which may &ad lo the ar-.re- st

of partiea who have not, hitherto, been di-

rectly implicated. We are in a peek of trouble
jost now with our municipal end State autbori-'ie- s,

of which you have already received full de-

tails. The police, however, are the only' partiea
deeply interested. Who shall decide when doc-
tors disagree! .Early vrgetablca are now in mar-

ket, but at very high prices. Rhubarb and As-

paragus are the only green things withn the
rescb of slim pockets. . -

10that all internal diseases not resulting from mat
formation are capable of being cured by ',hi great

. CLnASS II, I

TO BE DRAWN IN BALTIMORE MARYLAND
- OS SATURDAY Jonc 27th, 137. i

- z uvremedy. ; - ---

THE KIN3T0N ADVOCATE.
It appears that it is impossible fur us to be un-

derstood by our nt lghbor of the Adrocale. We
know very well what wo mean, but we suppose
that U of no coDM-qucnc- unless we can hnpress
others with our idea. We copy the whole of hi
tiuiice;

Right or St cEtcmx. We have, for some time-bee- n

doing our best to gel tho Wilmington Com-M- s

Tcial to inform us, and (he public,' how it was,
and whence it was derived, that there exists in a
Stale the right 10 accede for canst, but that Ihr
same right "cannot postibly ttist" in the came sov-
ereign lo secede at wilt. An important principle
in our government machinery, i involved nod we
would like to understand it. Plate's rights fi lends
of riu', who are "warm advocates of the right of
scccsMon," are, like us, on this point, unable to
undersiand it. Neither tbey nor wo 'understand
bow a Siate may by sovereign right secede for
cause, and yet bare no authority, 1:0 right lo dclcr
nine as to that caua.

We do yet, as heretofore, respect f11. ly lmdst
that as this is an important feature in our repub-
lican ) stem f government, that the editor of
the Commercial explain It, so that all may com-
prehend it. For it is a myttery that ha not been
sol red 10 the satisfaction of very many, even of
the friends of the rltrht of secesfion. Our own
opinion is that if a Klate baa a light to secede a!,
all, clear and indisputable, with no power or au-
thority to call her act ion iu ques'loo. she fias by
tu'COHity, tliu right lo decide n it, and therefore
tho riflit to secede at will. If Ibis position be er-
roneous, wc wish the error shown.

Wc have over an ! over again tried to show that
to claim the right to ncccde al will, without furth

ANOTHER IIEMARKaBLE CURE COMMERCIAL.B. FRANCE & CO., Manages.
' COJITOCNl) SYRUP OF SCHEME.

tfcYetsn ballots ia each20 draWILD Prise e--ft
KEY. J A M ES It. DUKUOHOW.

665 2?S
2 000

Q

10.000
10000Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

rentativoa," ia a contested election, between
CharlcavBnssy and Willi :ni Middle ton, of Edge-

field District; and he soon r: so to high distinc-

tion In his profession. Ia December 1833, he
wasclected sn associate Law Judge of tbe Slate,
in placo of the Hon. iul.-- D. 'Martin, di-Cc- a d,
and wore the ermine with dign, impartallty,
uprightness and ability.! In the yeai :160, be
was elected tJ. S. Senator, as the collesgue of the
illuitiious, Calhoun, wheae esteem, confidence
and love, be ci joyed in an eminent decree; and,
in that august body, 'hs distingo'.sbed himself
by his dignified demeanor, chiv. irons bearing,
flowing and classic eloqm nee, ud statesman-
like ability; and won a populaiity, political and
ocial, rarely surpassed, if evtr-q- 'lied. His

health began to fail, 'upwards of a year aince,
and bis decline waa doubtless, in some measure,
hasteued by Ue melancholy, dUtrersing and sud-

den deatb-o- r hia near, young and galUnt kins-
man, the Hon. Preston S. Brooks, whom be lov-
ed with alUhe tenderness of parental affection
He left Wshington, at the close of the la'e Exe-enti- re

aession of the Senate, in a very feeble
state, having remained until the last moment at
the post of duty ; and returned to his home to

his mortal dost with that of his parents
and kindred, in his native State., His first wife
was a Simf kins, who died childless, shortly af-

ter theirmorriage; and bis second waa a Hayne,
daughter of the late William Edward Hayne,
Eq74 (son of the revolutionary martyr, Col. Iasac.
Hayne J, and aister of Isaao W. Hayne, E.tq , our
Attorney .General, shey too, ? having died, in an
ealy period of their wedded life, leaving one
daughter who survives to mourn ber beloved and
gifted parent.

It is a melancboTy coincidence lhat.Meraphls
should Lava had.her celebration tparred by the
death of her Mayor, on the ere of its occurence,
and that we should be saddened by a similar
event on the eve ofoar responsive, festivities.

Charleston Courters '

RiJIAR-K- S OS UAKKET. ;
TraPEirriKE. Since oes last report caly 126

bbla. TarpcBline have been disposed of, at $4 2&

forTirSnJ2 7d,f:r ;yelWw Dip, and 170 for
Hardier 280 lbs. , .

friarrs. 213 casks ?jirita Torpcnlioe changed
band on Wednesday at 44 cents ; same day 30
do", st 43 j centr ; Tbnrsday 300 bbls. sold at 41

' .cents. ;

; Btt Wednesday 11 M.Is. No. I Basis sold
at &3 a S &0 per bbl; TharMlay l'do. do at
ersri "fxi til.t. Cuoibumm Tharadav nf 27

And all tkt principal Merchants at PaiHl of HockSj,

WBi0TOjf, May 27. PresMsnt Bucbitnan
will remove to his sdnwier residence-- at tbe "Sol-

diers' Home," four miles from Wellington, early
in July,' and occupy Pr. KingVboase, by Invita-

tion of the board of directors of the military asy-

lum, of wbieh Gen. Scott is president.
Col. McMnllin was this morning commissioned

as Governor of Washington Territory: "

Geu. Scott is now in Washington on business
connected with army movements.

An official letter from the Cape de Verda says
that thecrops, thoughnot abundant, ara sufficient
lo keep the people from actual want More than
20,000 of tbe Inhabitants in the islands in the
Archipalago have fallen victims to the cholera.

The commissioner of patents, at the request of
the.American Guano Company, is distributing
(the transmission at the expense of the recipi-

ents) pareels of guano from Bakers Islands, in
the Pacific, with the object of determining its
economical value as compared with othor ma-

nures. '
supposed" murder?

PcTERSBUBQ, May 27 A correspondent wriu
"Uig from Hicksford, Greensville - county, informs
us of the death "of Mr. Edwards, a Worthy citizen
of" the county, which occurred , on Sunday last.

1
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4

10
10
10

100

packs se of 25
65.276 ia ,
25. C00 ia
10 000 are

B.OtK) are
2.E00 are
1.000 aie

6CDare
400 are
300 are

; - 200 are- 80 are
- 6are .

40 are '

IO.'rOO
6 COO

4.000
30 000

Jll hate testified to the follovnng
EXTRAORDINARY CUKE.
PojsTtrr Hocks, Frederick County, Md..

Da. SwAirfV Dear Sir: Brlieving it a duty I
owe to t!epubrie, and injustice to you-Iliav- e

SOO-t-O-

9.280
1.000 --

116 "
116 "
116 --

10.672 (Lowest 2 Not.)

6 oeo
4 640

thought pioper to make known one of the most
ex tra ordinary cuies, in my own case, that liaa ever
been truly recorded. In ijie month Jf October last
I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my

30 are

SCARCITY OF BREADSTUFFS.
The citizens of Huntsville, Ala., propose to call

a meeting of the people of Hancock county to
provide means for the relief of the destitute and
suffering pcopl 5 of her sister counties. In Han-
cock and other sparsely populated counties the
destitution is such that many cattle and hogs have
died from starvation, and the farmers nave in
some instances deserted their homes and gone to
where they could obtain the necessaries of life,
leaving their fields and houses to take - car of
.themselves.. Y'-.- ,v, ' j c'v H.!?;""it!:.

320.160
330.600t VtTI 1f tft 10th lnrlllive fl . rmlb &JU

16.630

for large bbls. -
' Tjb on Wednesday aad Thursday xf 56

bbTs. Tar at 81 35 j yesterday 29 bbls. do. sold at
165.300(From 11th, to 20th, Inclusive) 10 are

45.920 prizes,. amounting to. I.tl7I6
breast, which formed a large abtceaa, and also
communicated to my Lunga and very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged large-quantitie- s ofcorrup-
tion, external and Internal.. My breath could also
para through my. Lunga and .out through ibe cav-
ity of my breast with apparent ease, attended w ith
a violent cough.' day and night, lots of appetite,
and" extreme debHitv, so that my physician
houzht mv ca entirely tiopeten ud bevand the-

malt and buy a Package
Wholes, 87 50

.Halves V. 153 76
1 Quarters, 76 7

Kiglttbs, 38 43

We mold advise all to
Of Certificate of 28

; : D. . do. 26
Ceiti8catef 26"
Do. .' do. , 20

HOC - ; - ...

- Cotton. On Wednesday 20 bale Gotten told
at 13 cents per lb. .''':- - -

UaT. 218 l alea Northern, (being part of a lot
of jftlSbalos) aoW at l2S r 100 lbs. '.V.

" "r
KBW TOaK MAttKET. ;

'"' ' Fbr 8 days preceding. ' ' " ;
Msy 27.-T- he Shipping aad Commercial list

er qualifications of the sentcne, implied the
right to do so at the mere whim or caprice of the
party. edl because teJl, i not the proper
phrase in w hich to place Southern Rights. , Tho
light to secede wit'jout cause' is denied; becaoae
it Is a breach of contract or agreement, and ia
morally and politically wrong. We fear our noijb-b- or

docs not make a procr distinction between
right and jmver. A sovereign State has thepower
to secede without a eaose, but she baa no more
rihl to do so than Individual have to break con-
tracts at will, or nations to abrogate treaties at
will. We will likely tako'uu "the whole matter
shortly, and may make ourselves understood.

power of nufdicine." I remained in ihls wretched- -

In theabove scheme. formed by the ternary eom- -under circumstances which leave no doubt that
be was murdered. It seems he was in bis "yard
on Sunday aboot mid-da- feeding bia horses.

binatien of 79 numbera, making 7 0.076 lickeia.and
the dra wine of Cv ballots. ber will be 1,140 pri

'rcporta. . ." ". : '
.,

zes, each having three of the drawn numbers on
ii; 11,020, each having two of them oo; 33,' 60,
each baving-on- e only of ihem ont and atoo 30,856
ticket, with neither of lb drawn numbera en

when a negro approached, and Informed ' him
there Were some large fish in a neighboring creek.
Mr.-- E. and the negro started to the creek, tbe for-

mer having first gene into his bouse, aod stated
Cotton Tbe sales reaching 000 bales, witbh

our range We quote 1 12 15.
Flour The sales include 6300 bbls.. Southern,them, being blanks. '

To deieriniae tbe fate of these prizes" an I blanks.i -

to bis wife that it was one of Wm. Milea servant closing at 47.45 a 7 75 lor mixed to straight
, , ,A TOUCHIN 8CINE IN COURT. 73 ember, from I to 78 Inclusive, will be sever-

ally placed in a w heel on the day of the d awing,
ana 20 of them drawn oat at raadoui, and that tick-
et bavins for its combination tha 1st, 2d aod 3d

Who wished him t go. Mr. Edwards not return-
ing, search was instituted Monday morning, when

brand, 7,oO a 9 lor low to gooa laocy ana ex-Co- rn

The sales for tbe three para include 92,-0-U0

bssbeU al 03 a 0i cents for Weatern mixed,
and 92 av 97 for Soot hern. Oats eootiaue Urns,
with a fair demand at 65 69 cents for Slate, and

drawn svombera, will beentiUed to tbe capithe dead body . waa found in the creek . An ex
tal prize of bZ7D

That ticket having on it the 4 th, Slh aad 6tta
- drawn numbers, to --. 25-00-

0 68 a 70 for Wester. - . . . ,That ticket having on it the 7th, Sth and 1th
drawn numbera, to 10.000

That ticket having oo it the 10th, llth aad. . i . r in nnn

.Naval Stores Tbe sales are zow

ineton Crude Terpentine, for export, at S3, 5 per
na ib mm airita Terpentine, 51 a 51 1 eenf.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. X?
; IliBBTSBCRO, May 26. The train from Phila-
delphia met with a serious accident One mile west
of - this place, by the breaking of an axle of. tbe
fourth car. The car, was upset and dragged a
short distance, by wliicfir some ten or twelve men
were considerably cut and braised. " Mr.' Morton,
of Trenton, New Jerseyjf was seriously "injured.
The wounded were brought back hereV Col. Ben-

ton was amoug tb passengers,' and was bruised
somewhat but he prpcoeded on his1 jourheyv The
PitUburg train was deta4ued a couple of houra. ,'

DISASTER fo'lHB mF6$l LANE.
SHSLBcaite, N. 8--

J May 23.r-T-he ship Robert
t. Lane, with six hundred emigrant passengers
from Liverpool for New York, struck on Braail
rock, off Cape Bable-- , on the night of the 31st in-

stant, aod backed off again in a. leaky aUte.
three hundred women and children were put

on board a schooner .at sea, and landed here last
evening, all well The ship aucceeded fa getting
icto-harb- to-da- y by continually working at the
pumps, with loss of rudder. 4

"
,

GROWTH OF BOMB SOUTHERN CITIES AND
. . V ' TOWNS. . ,
. By the ccrausof 1850, the popufation of Mem-

phis was over S.CQO; it is now estimaUd to be
over 20,000. " That of NasbrUIe la 1850 over 10,-90-0

( bow esllmatej ptet 20,000.' ; Thar of
Huntsville estimstcd' at 8.C0C. in 1&53 the cen

141D orivn BiieiiKra, 10 ,. i,iwi

DABINO ATmiPT AT HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
August, Geo , May 27. We are informed by

a gentleman of L0rano that a daring: attempt
at highway robbery Was" made upon the person of
Mr. Wm. Evaqs, a young man about 19 years of
ago, of that place,' on Friday of last week L Mr.
E. wis leluruing, in hi boggy, lo bis father's
plantation, mar Lil-ert- y Hill, whrn he was accos-
ted by a person whom he took to be a negro, who
joined him from a little thicket Ihrongh" which
the road parsed, and akcd hiui for a chew of16 '

bacco.' Mr:. E. promptly thrust bia band lute his
pocket for the required article, when he was star-
tled by the stranger's catling at his watch, and
then noticed, for tho first time, that the apparent
negro waa a while man disguised. Dropping tho
reins he canght tho watch with his left hand, and

cond ition lor-- a lona time, until 1 waa trastea 10 a
mere elteleton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me; but having read in the public papers of ih
mnnv wonderful cures performed bv your COM-
POUND SVaOPOP WILD CHKRRV, 1 Im-
mediately sent to Baliirnore for fiva bottles and
commenced its use. and to my great satisfaction
and my anxioua lamflv, the abscess or opening in
my lunga began to heal, and the cough aubaided
and on asms; ten bottles. I was' restored to perfect
heakh. 1 believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the 'ble-sing- e el Divine Providence, I am
indebted for this great change, and I am happy
say, that I am now enjoying as good heakh aa I
verhavr.' ' .
Over five yeara have elapsed, and I atill remain

a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1856.
f have ne:had s day's aickneasfor thestlg
months. PJease accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Tours, yety respretfuify, jTHOMAS DIXON.

Tlie Subucriber Ia welt acquainted with Thomas
Dixon, and can tewify-iha- t the he haa been afflct-e-d

as above represeoted I. regard hla recovery ).
mortis a wiraclev, Pc 4s a worthy member of
cieiy.- - JAMES- - tt. DTJaBOROW-- ,

Pastor of Berlin Circuit Baltimore Conference.
' MHERKlis ou one reliable preparation ol "Wild
L Cherry," arrd ihe only op compaiimled by e

iceutar Physician ha t rPR. SWAYNES
COMPOUND SfREP OF WILD CaKKttr,"
and ihe unJversaisaiiofaetioB this preparation has
givim, is"fufly 'acknowledged in every

'section et
our country, 'r

. For lhoeurepj Coughs', Col lie. Constimption,
"

For Bmrrcbiti, Sore Throat. Hooping Cough.
. FovTeanaa;orIrritaiOBlE the Fanee, t s
For Palpra,lt-- n Of Disease of ttrr Heart,Deb1Uy,
ForPaina la the depr Breast, Liver Complainl,
For Short slreath.'or Hosirsenees. Asthma,
For he support of o4d age. deckinins health, and

rarueaa nights, fhla remedy has no rquaL
Prcnared nlr fcv Dr.-- WT!V K SOlt. at

casb, aad 61. 30 a 60 days, adding interest, (clos
ing at the lower rate lor saws parcels) ana ai aAnd so on according to the above scheme.

All other tickets (being l.fOt) with ibiee sf
. tbe drawn nnmbcrson them, each 52. cash, for loU as wanlcfl ; ow wasningtoo

. The Buffalo Advertiser of Friday week, states
that Dr. Beiglef, couvicted of the seduction and
murder of a young woman7was brought Into court
for sentence. - During these proceedings the fami-

ly of Dr. Beigler came into court, consisting of his
wife, a grown up son and daughter, a little girl
and a bright litthatoy who laughed with plea-

sure aa he met hla father. That laugh broke
down the strong' man, and hardened aa be baa
seemed to be beretofaie, cold and heartless as be
was under, tbe eye of tha motfier of Jthi victim,
tbe tears burst from his ryes at the voagic of that
bright, cheerful smile D.U w ife sat down and
held his bnd, weeping quietly as the proceedings
went 00. The prisoner, however, soon recovered
himself arid wss again tbe unmoved, Icy be-

ing that he seemed throughout. The prisoner Is

man of'realth and education, and enjoyed a
large practice, fie was sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary for seven years. . .

-

tShlpfiiog Tar.- - 2 25, order, in yard 1110O"Those 116 tickets having en Ihem ihe 1st and
Common Kusio, (prt to arrive) per w
Hi ta arrive, and Al 87k OCT 310 In. to arrive,3df ot 3d and 4tn drawn aaiaMrs, eacn

Those 1 16 ticket ha vine on them, tbe S-- h and
61 h. or 7ih and Rih drawn numbers, rach and. 1.871 a 01.90, afloat, delivered by vessel, In--

The ae 116 tickets having oa them ihaSrhand cladins! 2U0O bbbu ia transitu frum ua.iiia 10

I
200

80

.60

40

30
;

"M

?!0

amination showed that be bad received two seve-

re-blows , on tba head, Mrs Edwards did 'hot
notice the boy particularly, and thinks she would
be unable to identify bim..' Ti 8'iei- - impres-
sion is that the boy falsely stated he was owned
by Mx. 'Miles', for the purpose of averting suspi-
cion. A boy belonging to Mr. Ira Wyche is. sus-
pected, says our correspondent, and H is suppos-
ed that be committed tbe foul deed, at the insti-
gation of some white man. Express.

1 ; , FATL ACCIDENT. '

Albant, May 27. MrsPhoabe King, the moth-
er of Rober M- - and Samuel W. Sing, Of this city,
was killed yesterdsy by falling from a window.
Mrs Sing was pushing open a French window,
wben abe lost hex Usance and fell out, breaking
her oeck. - " " '

SMANCIPATJQJii OF DRED ; SCOT AND
" v "J"AMn.T.-- ' .

'

8T:H7isv Mai 26. Deed Scott, with bis wife
and two daagbtera; were emancipate4 tday by
Taylor Blow. Esq.-- - Thf'V hA mil been converts!

Liverpnel, and 62S to Bremen tbe fatter as
,1 sm .t,.t 0. a v.;.w and 500 North County.

- lOtn.orlrtb and Vim drawn tmrnoevai.
AH 01ber tickets (being 10,672) with two of

ha drawn numbera on them, each'
Those 10630 Uckeis wiib eliuer the 1st, 2d, , afloat at tl.75 per bbl, without ecoperage; oo

raiord Common, 2 per 10 '"ITUn!?1held on to r, In pito of the repeated blowa' of 3d, 4th. . lb. otn.tn, utn, xtaoiwia ;
1037 Po. 1 and Wbtu. oo s

II ice lias continued in senThose le,5 withNeither tbe llth, 12th, 13ih,
Mitt, 15m, ttotn. win, iwn, iyvn r iWD, with a redoced atoek tbe advance notea inosw

last U supported. Setae 1100 tea. at 4,60 a S5.25.Ctto ticket which aha II have drawn a prate
cash. ..v, v- -ol a ail peri or denumiaation, can be entitled to aa

the stiangrr, inflicted npon tha hand with a Urge
but Indifferent knife. Hia own knife waa fixto-uatel- y

in the pocket with the tobacco, and draw-

ing it as qiiickly as possible, Mr. E.. commenced
j.syiog back tho bjowe with 'conaiderable ffTect.

Finding bo was getting rather the worst of the

f 'l.f. and Uken "somnwliat aback by the iinex"- -

inferior prize. V t ,r: ':'T" "f "'C"t :.

SALTS BUST MARKET.,
ft.. OT Vn.nm ft Al A Mslawsl ArlA. TS llH

u At a'publie Copper In Bockfort, a snort Un

since, aonie, mean, disgraceful scamp-- ferd the
following toaat;' j , ' ' ' their Laboratory 4 N. SEVENTH Sr., pbiladet

sus of AtlauU gar over 6,000. JSome of its resi-
de nu now estimate it mftch larger' . In 8"ip the
census of Charleston was'ovW 43,050; Its popubv rrFtr Tickets and Packages, addxeas orders lo pVa. grwiv 8ta 1,00 ; Vtmchn pealed, 2,00j dev

nnpralcd. 100; Bacon. 10 a 12 ; Beeswax 22
Rm.r Si7: Baiter." IS s 2ti: Cotton. W IZi

sbia.H "The ladiee of 18?7 :. they tolj rot, telther do Iby nsLEKR MRsBESACO,,
1 x. - VYtiaaingMtn. N. C.' T. H. tiabbard Co., Office 39 Kayette atraetprct cd tlfc'or of the resiatanc, the vlllahs decamjK

eji, leaving" Mr. E: niore startled thaOjiDrt ;tho. Box 40, Baltimore,- - Slaty tand.to htm Ij lie. ChaSre, of MassacbttSrUs, for thatlion. Vbow estlmatedlb 'iov.i lil Ihey spla; yet Solomorin all hi flory was not
rectory at near 60,000.

"
- arrartd I ke do of fben." AshUIfi. 1S.G--Jaa.l.lilj arinlt.'T"vvifr.t. Nay :.:UT.

4;


